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iaW'tC11Jl'fJf prlnelpJe. Our .
;~~I~~~~a.,4utTr8l11'_tatJve
OIU\. EldBtfl1C
0I1"~"
:~ upon the,. peopJ.e'a ..
retltellleD"~~tIl to fiX

tlie tax rate. Should local .
the trust plaeed. in them they'tu'e
tact that it aelftptathe
~.~:
, ., :~_'~ IJmI~~>~':"",,~,
conditions and n~;: ~;JC ... !IOt a" coo4. JIJIIeIMlM hl ~ It'DOt .
Thlli: aCt'transtenr t!leee' pOlV<lrS to an appolatsobel in prJnelpie. Jt, aIletIld not bo adopted at
:va board, which. Is 0. comparative strun~r to
all
dIU c('lUmunlty - tOl' Which It acts. in man),
The- objection. to It may be thus sUmmariSed:
'lJ,~tll.nc ...
e.,Jl1indted mUes :1.Wll)", and Is not fn
Firn--Tbe act la:'~, ,aud~,'
~
,~ pllOli~!Qa"tQ determine local needs. Ii thl$ act
operatlolL,:'_':", ..... ,,:. ",';' -:;"J:. t~
WIl.S~·~ appUed to thI. state, that ... a
Becotk£--It Inerea.N Hut eoat ot goyem_t:
ilDaN Ja·WasblD.-toll fixing the tax rat .. of Call(1) by addlt1cmal· employees ot tha Board ot
'ornf:l.,11a·ab81ird1ty would Immediately become
AUthon.atllm: (2) ",,·JoCalelectfOD&.' ..~~~
-!pparen&;., ',:
.
"Afl'6-NG aoo4 .reaaon o~ (eI' eftli;;""
To . ru:qurunt· the board with local necessities
mcuure. In . . . of the reeaU.
. '-,
_ :"
·;vou!(!. req;ufro the sendln~ to Sacramento each
}/,o~It~_ th."IOIIit_:Ofi-lOod'~•.
yeal" ot;a..,~on of cItizens with Ute l'UpetW- tfon tartber awa;y from tbe·p8ople;
..
\Isors to explaill their wants, thus entaWng
Fl/t4-It fa vicIous- ~ leglslatloo.- _. ..
';r~at ~penae to the e o u n t y , .
BWth-LocaI C)tllciaUt are. better ~
It this meaBllro IlCcorues u ]a w It WIll Incl'flUle
wIth locallleecl& qd loealc CODd~ ,
: ~.'.
".6 ('ost of stAte- government as W'l'1I :tlJ local
8--.......· _..:..'
..:_ .... ~_+
'".
"",.CPIUntmt-lltu.te govt)rnment, In that ~ num......--..... ..... & ""'n".......... measnr& ...
,'er of .\Ug1l pularied cmp!o)'ccs will be ne<:essary
applf~ to tb& 1IOhoo1s. lC mUBt lIect'lIIIIll'llY .~.,
'J carry on the clerir:d work of the board:
lla.l'tIl!ul lUI ap,pUed to other branch~ of th6.
;cal government, In that it pr,wldeSl [or ~peclal
government.
•
"
:cctions. Special ('l"ctinns saddle mOre cltpcm'"
This m,.~l't!. ~ogetber ~ the 'Tax Levy(, 'Ile taxpayers and :JJway:; disturb lo<:al buslLitllltatfollll Act. should be detea.t.edo
conditions.
lloBT. E. C\LLA.H.Uf.
_
I!l addltlon, thiR measure llrC:S('nt" u vicloWi
ChaIrman So.cramento county Bo~·':.
::p6 ot class legislation. 'rile
schools are
ot Supervl8ol'&
. "
3UOjllfl,lt;.~tbe reca.U.
'
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PROPOSED AMBNDlIiIBNT.

"rOf\O.ed ~hRilies In provisions ;l,rA
b1ack-facell type.)
On .and after JanlJary 1. 1919, a/l 1)Ubllc
venue.; 'tate, cOlJnty. muniCipal and district,
aU be raised by taxation of the value of land
'e~lveof Improvement. thereon: provIded.
~t Will' veteran, college and ehlJrch exemp'It. Itt. sectlone 1!4. 1Y2 and 1a, article XIII Of
~ conlitftutton, are not affected hereby.
rJ'efllt4Rt of thl. sIngle tax amendment I.
p~ the holding of land out of uae for
J~ and to apply the land value. whIch:
, ~Qftlty createa to community purpo....
-\fl'- ~tutlonat proYla/one and Ie... an GOII•.:
;l.' . . . . . . . . .". hereby regeajeca.,

.

- - '-~ .. ----------

~.i.tt~~;~~~i~i:·····~~;
rat1o~ wttbUt·~_te'ebaU be ~xe~·ftiIa1.

: :lxatJlm.

ftGIQIt:~ 1auU Gnd

tIN

mJlf'~R

,ilere01l1oca.teU ~tf!idltot the eounty. cit,. and

c,unty or mUnicipal corporat1on~wnlng the.1IBlI'I6
,s were eubject to taxation at.tb&t1me or the
. ·qulsltlon of the same by !laid county. city and
,,:mty or municipal corporation; [provided. that
·c· ImprovementS' of a.IlY character whatf>ver contructedby any rounty. city and county or
,:un!clpal corporation shall be flub,lE'Ct to tax·tion.1 '- All lnnd/l or tmprovem~nts thereon be',mg1nlr to any' COUDty, city and county or
",unlclllflJ corporation, nnt exempt from taxation,
lall be. ~cd by the assesMr ot tile county
and county or munIcipal corporation hi
. said lands or i.llprotlemeftt. are· located.
.
811td'fUi!essmant shall be .subject to· revIew:
("lual~don and adju!!tment by the .state board
.,r equalisation. T1w legialature mGY -. pr011ide

. ' rcept tn- tht'J ca.e of cred,lt. lIet'Ured··bIJ mortfl(l6e
(.,. tnut ,.Q.et:d, for G '4eductWn -~. C1'edit4 01

debt. ilue"'o bonG It" reMdent., ot ,tA" Rtate
Sec. It. The property to the amount of ·one

'hoUlllUld' dollars of every resident in this state
who h8.ll-served in the army. navy. marine earps,
"r revenue marine service of the United States
In time 'Of war. andrecetved an honorable dlsrh8.J1re tbel'etrom ~ or JacklnC BlK'h amoont of
property tn'bis own name. 80 much of the prop,·rry of_ tbe-wffe Of'lUlY sueh person aa .hall be'
;,('ce_17 to equal said amount; and property
to t'- amount of ene thollsand dollars of the'
wid01ll'>t'~ In tills Btate, or If there be no
." lch Widow. of the widow.cd mother reSident In
: iliS stah'. ot every person who has !'IO AArved
. nd has dlcd either durin/; bis term of serviCe 01'
frP.J' recE'iving honorable discharge trom said
.. nice; n"d tl:e proVl·,'t:; to the amount of olle
Lousand u<>ilals of pPD"iollC'd 'l\1dowlI. fatherll
en,] mothers. resident In this state, ot SOldIers'
'··lilon. and marines v.ho Sf'rve<i In the anny~
; '\\7, or marine corps. or'revenue marine aervlCe
;f the United S~tee. shall be exempt from taxa!lC'n ;;:lIrovlded, that this exemption shall not
I [.plyto any person nampd herein owning prop.
'Tty of the varoe (If fiv(' thousand doliArs or.
'"ore, or wbere the wIfe ot !ruch soldier or sailor
'Willl prop.:!rty ot tbe valne of five thOWl8.nd doli ,rsor moM.'.
No exempti'Jn shall be made
(der the 'prO\'!gJo.ns ot this n('tut t1l .. property
. a person who lS not a legal r ..stclent or this
'-fl.t~

Seo.

[AIl buJldtngs, andl so much ot thE'

on which
are aituated as may
the
use and occupation
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lD~Jt~rf~d ~.~i::j,

'Of'~1Y

bou..,lcler to the .anln~ofproperty
on"b~.·.
lnnt:, fbI'! a.rildee to b .. 'sel"'Ctfild ,b,,· ~:~
holder, tth1ll1 be t'Xo'lll{lt from tlllUltJon.l .' ',;:.:',.-.'
Sec .. 11, 11100"'(1 ta",l',' lnftg be 4.tHltst4,..,fn
nnd ('nl/el'frri frollA prr.'on~. (l"rporati&lnl>.~•• :
'!wc/,; ,Il-',soe.alj""... . or camfIG""'S J't'8ldftll ,«,-:d_
'''g........Utf'.~ i .. tIlts ..tat ..., or
'_
_

,-'

nds

~
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~ t~ c(he transporta.t!ol1 of· trelCl1~""c
IHIIIPI'8, shall be exempt from ·taatlotl..
;: .
state purpoeee-, until anft Indudlng the Ilr.t
.
of la.nuary.,nlneteen hundr.. d thlrty-ft~.I
.. ~
Sec. 6. [Repealed November 1I.,1IIOf.] :...
Sec. 6. Th~ JlOwer of taxation flhaU never1Je
IIurrenderpd or llus\.0nd(;d b,· 'lny grant or contrnct to which the 'tate fhall be Ii. party.
Bee. 7. The if-.«Hlatl1re ~h31l hJl,vo the ~
to provide by hlW tor th' payment of all taxea
"n TPal prnpertj' hy l"shUments.
f'e('. R. The I"gisinlm~ ~hall by lD.w rtlQulre
Clwh taxpayer in tlll~ :-;tate to make and deliver'
tv t11" "'''.Illt.Y a"!"'H~"r. [lJ1nually. a dtatement,
under oath, setting fotth specijj~al1y ull-tb& ..tea1
and personal propprty ownc,d by such taxpuer.
or in his vO~<il!s!!ion, or under his control._ -_at
twelve o'c!cJt'k meridian eu the first Monday' of
March.
. _. -_ .
Sec. 11. A ~tate board of equaUZlttwn;' qdI!sl8tlng ot one member from each con~QIlal,
dIstrict in th.ls state. Mthe same exlate4. Ul.eighteen bundred and seventy-nine, sbalf~ lie
eleded by 1he qualified electorF< of theIr rell)ee-t1ve dlstI·ict!'!. Ilt til" general election to be beld
In the year one thousand eight hundred·-aud·
eighty-six, and at ,,<tell gubernatorial eIectJ;:mtl1<>reafter. whose term of office 1!'Jh3.11 be tOl'toUl"
years; whose duty it shall be to equalize the
valuation of the taxable property in theeevep.l.,·
counties ot the state for the purpolleB of·~tasa."
tion. '1'11e controller of state l!hall be ,¢'Q1Bek»<,
&, member of the boa.rd.
The bOll:¢!t·Or·~..
viMI'll ot n· .. severa I counties ot thel' staMr fIb:lU
con8tltute boards o( ('quallz:nlon {or thetr . Fe•
spectlve CQuntiesJ wbore r.uty it lihall k to
equalIze the vlUuatlon or lh" '"xahle pruperty fa
the county for Uw purp01'e of t.LX-"ttlon: provid~·
such state. and c'lllnt, boarQ~ of (>qUaUzatitill-are
herebl'- authil,iku :md empoWered. under:we;n
rnJes of notiCel as the cOlUity boards ~. pte..
scrlb~ as to county ns.,essmE-ntl!. lUlO ~J'IUcll.,-'"
rules of notice as tho state board Qia-y pre~ .
as to the aNIon of the state board" to J~-or lower t:.a entIre a'lst'umwt NlI.'-O&"'+~,
a!'!lCsl<mf'nt c'oDtaln"d therein. so nJI to equaHlie
the ~ ..Dt of the property contafruld tn.aklassessment roll. and make lIle aIlSe8S1Jlen~. COilform to tl:e tl,:P \::due ill money or the property.
(;ontaint'?- i~ "al~ r?II:. [Provicil'd, that no ~
of eCIII,dlza'lOn ~"all l':UPH any rO('rtbl~e. doed ot
trust, contl'act or other obii;;n UOIl by whi9h' a
debt Is I!f'tJured, money. or solvent Ct'e<ilt!l, alleVE'its fal'!' Vall!",] Tt:e prt's>'nt stat" bt..ard ot ~-'
ization shall continue in otfiN) until theil",8U¢'"
cessors. as herein provided COT, ..hall be eteeted
IUId shall qlla!!fy. The l<,glslaturo' shall·'ila'Y8
power to rodlstrlct the "tate into tOUI" ~tfI.,,·'
as ~dariyfequa.tll In PIoP'l~L"Hlontll.s proctlca.l~~f4>" .
prOVl( e or
.<1 e eet ons 0 m"mbeu ",_,".-4d _. _
~ of equalization.
. _
_, . ",.- .,'
See.. 19. ,\11 properly. elf.cept all'·othenvJte;&<::
thls
COJlIlt~tuti0!l
provided.
~hall be __ UICl,~,
th,--eount~.
~lt3'. city
alld county,town.or'~-,
shiP. or: dlstrld In wl'.ll'b ·it Is s1~ ¥L~'
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tM" at tM rot" of

ce.t_ "~1f"", GtId tlae tGmIl' collected

thereOft, Mall be e«:elu.W"j/ for the benefit of the
state.... "
"
( 6)" Ouf of the revenuea from the taa:ea pr~.
•
v14ed·tor· IA th. . .ectiofl, together 1Dith all other
,
stati re1l6ftUf:e, ·,here shall be /lrst "I't apart the
_. ,
m,o~yB to be applied by the state to the BVpport
~ or file lIublw 3c1&oo' syBtem ana tIle 8tute "AlverMtJf•. In the e1)ent tflat the above named
.•
rf1~t'hieB are ot _II time deemed. iftB1l6k:ie_t to
'lIeO!!lt-he anmwl f1:l1f/ew.dU_ of the etate, lnctudia# the above tI4m6d e«:pend.Uures for-educationa'
pUrp088I, there may be levied, in the tnGnller to
be pr01Hdeti by··Icl1O, a taQl~ for state purposes, on
I
,,/I ~ property its the "tate, includ.ifffl the c/assee
l
of f/f'Oflert!l enumerated
til.. «cUott, IJ!l.1ficlent
(
to meet tlle deficiency. All pr{)fJertll cftumerated
I
in BUbdivi.!Wna a, b, and d of thie section 8hall
be 8flbJect to tat:aH07I, if&. the manner provided
btl tatIT, to paU the priaofptH 4Ad interest 6f any
bonded indeb'elJf&6l1s crl!lale. anti outstaftdillQ' by
any city, city a.wl CI'11ltatJ/, couf&tll, town. t01O"·
aMp -Of' di~trlet,befor6 t~ adoption of til.. eeo'd f
rmcl al
Ii' t
at
tio~;, T he- trUl1ee ." PQ1
or P
pan ,n ere
Oft'·_cJt.·1Iet&deIJ.~t~. alIaU liB deducted
from ·tlte total amot"" patti 'n taxes for etats
(
p ur1>OBea.
,
(fl All the 1I1'Ot:is10'1l8
this 860tlon shall be
.~clr-e:r.ec"tin.q. a1td the legislatu~ shall pass all
l'lWII netieS,'(U'1I to carry tMa BeotiOft i'nto ef/'ect,'
anti 8/u,/I JII'ov;dc for (I vnluation "nd G3SCS8,,,cnt
d the ]J1'QP' rty enumerllted in tAis Bection, (Illd
,'IHlll prrllcrlbc tloe duties of the state board of
{'lltaiuati()n and "ny oth#:r of7jeeTlJ '" connectiOft
....'itJ. tlte a,11l1i,..~tratto'lt tllM"cot. The ratlll! of
t«a:ation tu'ed
this apction shal/ remain In
fOn;fl1tntil r.1/,Q"!1ed by '''e legislature, two-thlrdll
of ail the tJle~nQff8 ;eiectetl to caC'h of the tlDQ
}wu3ea ·.'oti>l.11 in favOr t"eN!of . •The tare8 herem·
prO'Vwtl for 8hall become a lien on til,· first
Jl1Of1day it. March of each year after the alioptioft
of thi8 "ediva and e"r..ll beoome due and pill/able
tlte first M.mdall 'n·.I,d), thereafter. Til" (Irosa
-rec6ipt8 CIn" grOll3 prcn.iumll herd,. menlionea
shall be computed tor the yrar ~'1Iding the t/tlrt1lM,·.t d(}.y of lJ6r.f'mb(;r prior to the lev!' of mLeh
t"68 and tlte' t1alws
(1111/. prOJl8rl!l mentioned
1wrciH. 8han be lUred QB of the liMIt Monday 'n
M/II'CA. ··N~I.1tt9',."-,,, flCItltolud elwl1l a/feet

i"

I

u.

or

.ft

<J"

or

t
-

1

allY tor levied Of' <J&aeeaed ,.nor ., the adopti.".
o( t1J43 ...ctiQft.; 4lt4 G1'latoe" rele'loft to BUe.
lone' i1l>-f_.at U&e. Itme,., tM ~ of tho.
~ .'IIJilTf"IIWm ift· f _ _UJcMtlgeli.by Ut.B
1figiltlcr&~. VttW rA .. !IfU" WlS tln~ state- shan
reitrt.une all3l and all _tiee 'wJI,~~ ,utGm
tM#·-vf ra.'e1Itw btl tM 1CUlItlTQ'lQG1 of railroad
tlJ'qpertJl (r{>m CO""'V t~tioIt- [fir the ttClt 1083
tiL()l>1ltl:ly ret~ ocoa.sicmecf ~-",t" tlTftAdrn_'
. Of ..atlroad property tram Cf1f(.llty ta$atiotl. The
:f~ture ehall prot'ide fnr mmbvreef1l(at from

Industry from acc_ to natural opportunW...
and make "self-determlaat1on" po-.lbl& ..~
man and man.
It will take profit out of land monopoly··a.nd
end speeula tion In the source of food. Land and
na.tural resOUrCe!l are for use. This mea.aure
will prevent gambling ifl them and, maklJ it
Impossible for an~' 0110 to keep mtendtng UIIen'
from going on ullused land.
It will eu t up vast estates and cure "the
curse of Callfornia."-Its twenty million II-"es<-'
a.cres-and attract millions of settlers to la.D.ci'
at prioes that can b .. paid out of ~roPIJt~·
or from saving In land rent now palll to P'~te
la~~~:~~. will do in a natural way, withOUk(~
least confusion to auythlng but speculative
values. La.nd value Is now separately alj$eJlll!lld
and the complete officIal and technical ma~
therefor Is aJre'l.dy In ~ucc~s~ful operation.'
will merely abolish th" "ab;;urrl. costly, and unBatisfacto~" t'l.xation complexities complained
of by every home owner and busineas ""'~~
criticized by the Sta.te Tax Commlsslon.·- "-' ...
It is claimed that RIngle Tax win'ttntAlt
money. credits, hond" and accumulated wealth.
Then why do the holden of these so IilUem
oppose it-In spite or its great. n~i,tJ'_ ..
war measure?
' ,.. ",,:
.
All wealth (money. b"ml!!. ~curiti")-'1mJlIt
first come out of th" la.nd, a r'd the reasMl tlJltt
these are now In the h~,nus of aboUt three. per
cent of the population Is that they oWlLl)lDety
per cent of th<. land value of California;:: .'; ,;..
The Single T<lx is on land value and wtn tall
upon those wbo hohl that. value-on· tlrit three
per cent.
.. '"
It Is "aid that publ\(, sel'yice "oT'[lO.nl;tianl !lOW
pay the state t'lX which, unu",r ~inp'·'I'a.'t.· will
fall back on the people. '1'11e truth I~ tb&t the
corporallon" merely cnlll!Ct the tax (mull aA~
commission I from th .. people. Slngfc'~'~
stop thllJ indirect tax-farming Bnd Olnt aU,~xei!
on the fall' OPt'n haBis of th'>I<e p:n1ng _who: tak.e.
in exact proportion to value of their holdIngs.
while farmers, bomo: owners, labor nnd bUlilai!ss
will be untaxed 011 ,,,'el'yt!'ll:u; but Ulev very
small land value hold by them.
.SIngle Tnx is the basic step 1n the social reconstruction which Lqran ,\lIen the 11IDi'oads
passed from private prollt to public seertee•. It
will put land holc!\ng on th'l samu hl«h ptline,
It is only spe<!ulatinn and monollOiy '"lMere.ta"
that fear and opl'v~e the justice and btumany

-'n

ot Single Tax.
or

LONA lZWllAll
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ARGUMENTS AGAINST l.AND'VAL\lES:
. .
.
TAXATION AMENDMENT. ~~.,
America hu rillen from u.n ·.o~.,.~lDee
to tie th.. mightiest n:1tion in the wQtW;.btlbauae.
in the b('glnnlng lUlu1 lawil were enacted .1b!tt. Qlade It posslble for eY(Jry citizen tQ~·a.

------------~. ~:~~~~~t.~!'~ tt='.,'la,n4e~I':ie'~ax8l' Is tb.~neinyot~~~-

-'11.

'~rty taJwa for- .tate pU"p03ell
(0) y" 1njl'1K'i10t0 8huU ever i.98U4! itl any R1lit,
.. action or pro~~ing '" a"11 C9urt agai".t thill
" ~. or Gga(,,/It·qtI¥ otp.cer tlaenlof to pre",e'" 01'
.: etlJOi" tlae
Clf. ~ . . . ~ v1tder ~..
pHtHefone of t7rir-.e:iOtiof&; but
~.
actiOft may be nlcdtlfofttttti tD recow ... any tM!
'UeSl'!llll "olleeted .. ·peA mGA5C7' GAd at /llWA
.~·t(tM., GIl tnaa/ fUHI) ~~.,. ~6 ".~. ~

-coneee __

·ott..

..~.
•
"~RGUME.NT IN FAVO"-· 9F LAND VALU~

~-- .,'

..'

,TAXATION AMaNDMIINT.

.It to death.
.
. ..-." ,,:., .
BtnCle tu would deatroy the.~Jout- ~ of
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land l18C'urlty would be valueleu.
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It would go into etrect JIUl.Ull.1'J' ~....t. 1919",
brlDlr about utter chace in _~ ,~t~
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HSALTH INSURANC~. :':ienate Constitutional Amendment 28. Adds Section 22 to~",~e XX (J! Con4titUtiOIk Authorizes l€gl8lature to estaWfeh healtb ~6 ~YitS . f
_ h'_~m appUca.h1e to pel'sons, and 'theIr, dependents, who.e lnc~ It ~.
·.:.f!llJUillcllWt to meet hu,tros of ~ickness and dfs3bfJlt)·; .proVIde support for' such
,1\ IQ'lItem by l'ontrfbutlolls. volunLlr)' or eompulso!'}', trom such' pe\'80na, from 1--...""",-U' cnploy«. and by.tate appropriation; l1lld conCer UJIOU aD7' eommfli8ion 81" ~
-,;.nOW or hereafter cr~atcd, power and authority ne('e!lsary to etfectUate provialonsthis sectron. Dt>cbrps this s",~ion not ('ontrnl1ed or limited by other than NO,
tbe re(erentlum pr",-i~l""S of COD"titutiOll.
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resolution to rro,'Vsc t,) ll;c· p ... ,'~,l.,

State of ('al1(OI'"I:1

~t~·- .. \

or

the

to the
. oonstl~ut!on of ~ .. IJ. :-ta(e by ",h1in~ to
- ~Icl!) twenty tjwr~f a Hew sectlon, to be
,':llmnbered I;('dlnn twentj-two, r"laun: to
.Ul ::nr"'nii!!l';;,(

health inaul'ance.
Tbe leg:!8L!l.turo 01: the State of Calltomta. at

Its' rejJUlar session ~{)mm.Pncing on rhe eighth
flay ot' January. 1917. two-thirds of th" m"mber"
elec~d to each of tile two hous(·;; (,r ,'aitl legisla.tunI'YOtJng' in fa.,-or thf'rtof, harp-by proposes
an amendment to the constitution <>f the State
of CaUfoi-nia. by -adding to urti-::le twenty thereof
a new section. to be numbered sEdion twentY't~1O-re&Il,as!oUows:
t::::-'~
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Seer.
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PBOPOSIIID AMENDME.vr.

22. It 111 hereby declarp.d to b .. the polIey
of the, State ot Calitornia to mGl.ke special I>rovl~4or the health lUld weJfa.re and the support
dur1DA' illness of any and all p '~son9. and their
dependents. whose incollld'. ill l!W I,ptE'rmlnatlon
ot the lk,gislatur... are not SW;'L ;.'"t La metct the
haBardJI of sickness and 'lie>tbility. and for the
~ Indru;trial welfare in thi8 connection.
'l'h& lmIislature may establlsh a h~alth insurance
~-1I;pplicabl .. to any 01' "II ~uch person/!. and
t~#, the financial tlupp.}rt (;1 SlI,·', system may
p!'Qyl<te tor contributions, E'ithcr ,'"Iuntary or
COlDiIulIIOIT, tr.orn .~ach of the fullowing. namely,
fl'OBl ' sucli ~Jle!'llOnR, fl·'.n~ empio~'.~rs. an,t from
(,he state by appropl'J.1ti.m.~.
Th. legislature may confp.r upon rlny ~ommhl
lIton or court, HOW or !ld'eafter creatfl(l, 8ueh
power and authorIty a~ the legi"latlll'e may deem
requisite to carry out th" provisions of this

section.

The provisions of thIs s"t'~!on "hall not be
controlled or limited by nny utlwr provision of
this ,~nlltttution. eXPLpt 'lie I,r',vislons thereof,
relattnc to the I'aSt;ag~ anti approva I ur aCls by
t!Ie, ~lature. and to tbe ret.'rendwn thereot.
ARG.UMENT IN FAVOR OF S!NATE CON·
ITrrUTIONAt. AMENDMENT NO. 26.
~ 1'imezidment Is necessary to empower the
~re ooaautuUonally to enaei health In~~,l&"& It'a J'eQu1red. not to oatabUIQ

'<~

da,;.-ltka 1 i,ms far bpnefits (the;' are )pl(al now I
nor to pt'rmit dIscrimInations (they would "till
remain unconstitutIonal), but to remove technical
obstaclE's of OUI' cOinplex strtte constitution,
Similar ItmendmenL'I were pa.~ed for workmen's
compensation and mlln;' other laws. It will not
affect th" initla.th·e nor the guarant\!e!< ot"iIersona! llbEorty-tlIls Is a bugaboo.' Invented - to
confuae the Ill!IUe, by persons whose real opposition Is blll!ed on other grounds-but It will
.mahle .the legislature to extend the principle of
workmen's. compen_tion, IIQ as to Incl~.dls
a btllt,.

c~

by IIIcknesB.,

Health InlRJr=~will not prevent dfatrel!S
(:aused by old age or unemployment. TheSe
problems mtlllt be met separately. Bllt more
than halt of all destitution ·18 caused bY"slcknel!8, and It- _VillI m~ thl.., 2lBkne8s loae.. «lo
not come' Sri averages. 'EBeb oQe's turn maylje
next. The only way to make them average.·is
to dilltrillllt•. theJn by IMUhnCle. We have 5Ubst!tuted the jUstIce ot Insurance for·the eharlty
of pensions In the mlUta,ry anmr'•. Wby."UQt .. for
the Industrial army?
"
There will be no "added cost" either to the
taxpayers or to the Insured. The cost to the
state government Will be only a small fractIon
of the 'U.000,009 we now pay tor the relief of
the deaUtute stell:.- Tbe cost In prenaluma to, too
In~ured - and their employel'lt-wm be no, Jl20re
th::n they are now paylag in.medlcal tefi and
lol;e ot ~ but will be, more "equitably- dlstrihnted. The maxlmuRl -»l'8Drlumfm" tlle most
comJ;lete SYB~ Includtug tl'(;I-tbt* -'~;
medical •. hospltaI;- maternity. - sp.ml!ll tubftcu- ._
losh~ and funeral- beneftt8 coverlllg the -1\ohole
fam:ly. wltl not exceed two cents on each dollal'
of wnges. with an "'Iual amount trom- the f>mploJ·er. Cash benefit Insurance may be carried
with the state or with a fraternaf order or union.
as prt'ferr"d. There wul be tree choice ot
doctors and every IIcenllfld physician lUld 8Ul"1-(""n can practice und"r the act. There will be
no medical examInation for Insurance, The act
wlIl be open to all persons below a. certain InI!ome--tho employed automatically coming UDder
the ant' and provision being made for the seitemployed. The only compulsion I. tInaDctal
obligation to Inwre. There will be DO eomPlll3dry medIcal care or lnvaaloD of private rt~
The sytttem proposed for Calltornf&
a
tbe EngH.sh BYatem ot Lloyd-~~ - l1PQ1t:
'
illllUe DavId Lloyd-George nih to t!Ie
.
leadersbJp ot the people ot -lIaDd. :.
",,,:;.
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